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M li BALKANS
1

Bulgarians Reported to Have
Crossed Frontier South, While
Ottoman Troops Move North-
ward Over Servian Border.

DIPLOMACY OUTSTRIPPED

Porte Sends Official Notification
to the Great Powers That

It Will Care for Its Dig-
nity. Its Security
and Its Rights.

CONFERENCES IN PARIS

Probable Result of Diplomatic En-
tente Will Be to Invest Austria

with Europe 's Mandate to
Take All Necessary Steps

to Localize War.

[By Cabl* to The Trlhiin* ]
London, Ort. 4..War bas bflflflin

fskirmishes are reported from several

pulnts on the Bulgarian. Servian ami

Montenegrin frontier. Advlces received
by the Russlan government nre to the
effect that the Bulgarians have already
crossed the frontier.
One message from Constantinople,

whlch has obviously underg. >ne rensor-

ghip. si*eaks of fo_f hours flghtlng1 and
heavy iBflBBBB on both sides.
A Belgrade rej-ort states that 800

Turks have crossed the frontier and
B_ve baea cngaged on Servian terrltory
by h l.'.dy of Servian infantry. After
an hours flghting the Turks lost thirty
killed and many wuiinded. and the Ser-

vlans two kllled and elghteen wounded.
Stories of massacres of (hristians ln

Turkish towns are publlshod in Bel¬

grade. but there Is no conflrmation of
them. They are evldently published to

fan the Brfl of patriollsm ln Servia.
A signlfb-ant statement was made

yestenl.ty _. M. Pasitch, the Servian
Premiir and F'«r< ign Minister. In the
course of an interview he was asked
what Servia wouKI do if Turkey de-
clinel tO grant autonomy to Old Ser-
vla and the powers insisted on peace.
He sald:
"Tha die ia eaat. We cannot go back.

Our retreat would mean the extermina-
tion of tha Sarvian elemant in Turkey.
Tho government'a decision to mobilize
the army may be cnticised by every¬
body, but the future attitude of the
government ia fixed."
A report is current in Vienna that the.

powers are rlHiUratlng putting a stop
to the Balkan mobilization by meana of
a naval ____a__a_____,

In the Balkaa states the war fever
shows no signs of 8_a___8_at The last
llne of defence <>f youtlis and men over

fifty has l.-ei) called out In Servia and
thousaruls t.f Turks expelled. Large
numbers of forelgners are fleeing from
Constantinojil.-. but there is difflculty
ln gettlng away on actount of the 8.8-
pension t.f th*; Orlent railway service
and the selzure of shipa by the gov¬
ernment for use as transport;*.
At a diplomatic receptlon at the

Foreign Offlce, ln Athens, last night,
the ministers of the great powers
warned the Oreek Foreign Minister
against allowlng Qfooca to drift Into a

dangerous enterprlse. They Informed
him that Gt__C8 COIiUI expect nothing
Irom their Intervention if war followed.
There was less nervousness on all the

Contlnental bourses yesterday. it was

thought that the delay In the outbrenk
of actual hostilltles, romblned wlth
the faet that the Bulgarian ''inister
was stiii la Caas-Bat-B-pla po_at_d to'
a certaln amount of reluctance on tho
part of the Balkan States to carry
things to extreme llmits. The two
daya' panle ln Berlln, it is belleved,
was caused malnly by astute opera-
tors.
Not only the Turkish people but the

Contlnue- on tlilrd iiagr. thlrd column.
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SECOND TAFT MESSAGE
TO "THE TIMES" OF LONDON
President Removes Apprehen-

sion That He Seeks to Bar
Way to The Hague in

Panama Dispute.
London. Oct. 4..In another messnge

through "Tho Times" i orrespondent
on tho I'anama dispute President Taft
. xplalns thnt his proposal to brlng the

mntter before the Supreme Court was

preforable, beciiuse an adverse decision

would be less galling to Amerlcans than

an arbitral award, and Creat Britaln
would stlll not lose her legal rlght to
demand arbitratlon.

In an edltorial "The Times" COHaldarfl
President Taft s explanation very Fatis-

taciory as removlng apprehension that
nn appeal tO the Suprenv* Court was

being offered as a stibstitute for ihe
rlght of appeal to The Hague. but thnt
it stlll leaves the whole matter in ;i

confuaa, condltlon.
"Tho TttncraT asks: "Would not the

dlfhVulty be further aggravated in the
event of the Supreme Cotlli uphnlding
the valldlty of President Taft's readlng
of the Hay-Paiim -efotc treaty and the

Hague Court giving a n.ntrary ver-

dii t .'" and therefore still hopeslhat the

l'r. Bfdeal Mlll agree to dircct referem-e
to The Hague should dlplomacy be un-

mIiIc to sulve the difhVulty.
¦

BANS UNSEEMLY JOKES
Bishop Tells Methodist Minis-

ters to Avoid Them.
Cliicasro, Oet. .1 A minlster of tho

Methodist Kplscopal Church must not

y'eld to a tendency to tell ruiestionnhle
Jokes aud he must not permlt others
to tell them in his presence, even lf he

has to use force to prevent their belng
told, according to Ilishop Wllllam F.
IfcDowdl, who nddressed the Rock
Rivor Ci.nference at Kvanston to-da>.
T.a/.incss and lack of attention to

prrsonal apptarance also were scored

by Bishop afcDowoJL
*

YIELDS TO CONSCIENCE
Sends Opera Glasses to Owner

After 25 Years.
Consclcnce stricken after twenty-flvo

years. some one returned yesterday to

Robert K. L. Howe, Deputy Tax Cnm-

missloner, a pair of gold opera jlBBBM
Inlaid wlth pearl and valued at .<_<x».
The glasses were left on a ferryboat of
the South Ferry line one night when
Mr. Howe and his flancee \vcri> nn their

way from Brooklyn to a theatre ln
Manhattan He advertised for them
and offered a reward, without ava 11.
The glasnes Wi re dellvered to his W_fc
at Iheir summer home in White Philns.
The package had been mail-d at I
brooklyn suh-staMon.
Mr. Howe said the ffUMOM wre his

last glft to his flnncfe before tlielr mar-

riage. He says he is wllllng to make

good his offer of a reward if the POTBOB
who aent back the glasses wlU eom*
munlcate wlth him.

MEXICAN LOAN VOTED

Madero May Raise 20,000,000
Pesoa as War Fund.

Mexico Clty. Oct. 3..The Chamber
Of Deputi>°s to-nlght voted to authorlze
the president to float h loan of M,.
aijn i>e*os as a new war fund. That the
BonBta wlU approve this Btep there ls
no doubt.
The sccne in the ('harnber during the

last hour of the sesslon was one of
great disorder.

.. * ¦

SULZER SEES WHITE HOUSE
His Sister-in-Law Tells of Can-
didate's Laughing Prophecy.

Hv T-Mf-rrapri to The Trll.un* 1
Philadelphia, OcL 3.."Mr. Sulzer Is

on hia way to the White House." d.

clared Mlss Eleanor Roedelhelm to-day.
ln her home at N'o. 2129 Oratz stnet.

"He deserves to be President of tlie

I'nltiMl States, for a better man never

lived."
IflM Roedelhelm is a slster-in-law of

the Democratic candidate for (Sovernor

of New York, and she is sure the (Juv-

ornor'fl marifllon ln Albany will be hls
home next year, and that from lt he

will go lnto the White House ln Wash-

InajtoB
"I saw Mr. Sulzer on Sunday," MlM

Roedelhelm went on, "Just before he
left New York for the conventlon. llf

begged me to llve with my slster.
" TH come back from the conventlon

wlth the Governorshlp in my vest

pork'-t,' he said, 'and then we will take

you along to thi Kxeeutlve Manslon in

Albany. And who can tell but what

you will llve in the White House in
1917?' he added, wlth a laugh."

N0 IDLERS AT BRYN MAWR
Oirls Who Attend for a "Good

Time" To Be Dropped.
Mv T*llfllflpB to Th« Trlt.unc]

Philadelphia, Oct. 3..Tru-tees of

Hryn Mawr College, whlch has Just
opened Its twenty-eighth fear, havede-
clded to make lt a resldent Instltution,
whlch wlU llmlt the number of stu¬

dents to HO or 400.
ln her welcomlng address to the stu¬

dents Mlss Thomas, the president. an-

nounced the new plan, and added:
"All Idlers, and all glrla who come

here for "the Amerlcan "good tlme." or

to pass the lnterval between BObOOl and
'comlng out,' or because a woman'*; col¬
lege ls regarded by famlly physlcinns
«s one of the best cures for nervous

glrls, will, nf course, be ellmlnated."
*

KANKAKEE 8WEPT BY FIRE.
Kank.ik.e. 111.. (vt. 'l.-Klre here e«rly

to-iiay destrnyeii many business housea
and tnused a loss of more than 1300.000,
Th- hlaze i.riKlnated ln the new Remliut-
ton Theatre.

TELLS STORY OF
T

Fjnancier Gave $150,000 to
Aid Roosevelt Campaign in
1904 and Only $30,000 to

Taft Fund in 1908.

ASKED NOTHING IN RETURN

Says His Firm Never Made a

Single Subscription with Any
Promise or Expectation
Tied to It in Any Way,
Shape or Manner.
-

PERK.S ACTIVE IN 1904

Steel Company Then Gave $10,000 for
Colonel- -Mr. Morgan Declares That
Little Gratitude Was Shown for
Gifts.He Gave Without Con-

sulting Other Interests.
Pr..iri Th>- Trti.une Ilureau 1

Washington. Oct 8..J. Pirrpont Mor-

8.88. suave of manner and nffnble ln

iiemfiinor, appaarad aa ¦ aitaaafl to-

jclay bofot. the 8__ata <ampalgn ln-

\estlgatkm mmmrttee to tell the story

t>f hla coaUibutlonfl to ftaaJdaatlal
|<*_mp-' s. a\ft.-r tho stormy flCOflM- of

thi- pracadU-f daya arh-a ianatof
nixon doflad aad "Boaa" *V__la_n FUnn
; rg_ed pai_l_t_atljr with tha aatai-ara

of tba cointti.tt.'.'. tha bcartaa ol th.

N. w York tliian. ktf w»« BHB. Ukt* h

ronvcrnation In B club corner.

Thera araa nol ¦ Uttk *-i.'*<uinti"n
j.mong the rurlous cTOOTi that tlll«*rl the
r oaasBtttaa room wbatbcr tha hearing
r.f Colonel RoeaflrYOtt. who wlll tnke th.-

stand to-morrow. would he as _8TOl_ "f

__Cit__f incidents.
Th<- story told hy Mr. Morgan was

«h"rt. He sald thnt he had c_a_ibUtB-
tfl <'orne!ins N. Blftflfl IKsO.000 for thfl
Uoosevelt campaign of 1004 without

any b-fsfl 0. r.ward. ar.d that later, af

the BOU-ltatloa of variuus ba-lers, !).¦

had glven bb B-dlttoaal $80,000, pr.*-

'sumably ¦ part 0. thfl Harriman fund.
arhlch, he botloved, was tlovoCad mainly
tO thfl _8_Bf8-_a in New York State.
He alao d.'nied the story that ln the

presencc "t Wnyne MacVeagh he had a

'.onver.-atlon wlth President Roosevelt
over tha long dtfltflU8C8 M_P_OaB8. He

il'-tiled that h<- hnd ever had a _Oflrf_r>

aaUon with tht aa»Pr__B_8a( nt any

time.
Mr Morgan showed no dtsposltlon to

.¦vaile the qiiestlons Of the membTS "f
Ithe COfnnlttoa. His replles were glven
r-aillly and were dfcroct, Hfl waa m-'at

.mihatir In making a st.it.-ment ron-

lc8raa.8 the pollcy at iiis tirm with re-

[Bpacl to campaign i¦..ntrlluitlona.
"I want it diatinctly underatood," he

said. after asking if he might make the
statement, "that J. P. Morgan Co.
never made a 6ingle aubacription *.o

any electioo with any promise or ex-

pectation of anytninp or return in any
way, shape or manner, and we never

made it without we deemed it advan-

tageous for the government and the
people. We never had a communica-
tion from any candidate. W* never

had an application from any candidate
for money, and anything that we did or

that was done under my auggeationa.
and we were all in harmony.waa that
it waa necessary for the good of the

country and the business of the people,
and it was done, and there was never a

commitment of any expectation of any
return, and we never got any return.
either. from anybody, if I may be al¬
lowed."
At times there was a toiich of humor

In the replles Of tha llnanc ler whlch

brought smlles from the members <>t

the rommlttee and I rved stlll BflBfB to

give the impresslon that the hearing
was a _4BBV88_atlOa inatead of an in-

quisltion. At tlmea he chuckled glee-
fully, aa when he told the rommlttee

that "there was B8 llmlt" to the
amount the Republican campaign com-

mlttee in liKH was wllling to accept.

Takes Heckling Good-Natur*dly.
Mr. Morgan took hls heckling hy the,

committee in a holiday sprlt. and

laughed luartlly as in Icaving he told;
Chalrmnn Clapp thal; he "guessed" hls

Bipnnaaa and witneaa fees "would be

all right."
'liorgc W. I'erklns, then I partner oi

Mr. Morgan and now the chief flnari-

clal backer 0- Colonel Roosevelt, was

very tlrml:' plantcd on the job even in

those earlier days. As Mr. Morgan <i.-

I rlbed it, when asked whelh.-r the In-

Buraaca ceflapaalaa were eoattibutlaf
much in 1904:

"I don't B-80W. 1 iK-ver heard any-

thing ahOUt Inaurance _a8BB8BB88 ex-

C«pt through Mr. Pcrklns, who waa a

trustee of the New York I.ife. Of

course, when bfl came in from the

..tings I would say, Perktns, how

do thi-y feel around there to-day?" and

b, would tell m»- 1 do not nmember

thi- detallH, however."
Mr. MorgaB gave 888888 proof that

he w a soi.ilbing of ¦ polltlcal . hlloao-

pbar arhaa ba k«v« tnt» Miallghl on

tha ItPOOBTBlt uiethod of gettlng contrl-
builons ln |S04:
"Yea. 1 remember Cortelyou belng In

the offlce once or twice on thls aub-

Jcct."
Waa anvthlng '¦ald as to the amount

they daafcrad tO raise ut that time?"
ask.'d Smator Pomerene.

i do not thlnk there waa any llmlt.

( antlnur. on alatb !*"*«. **cead lolumn.

J. PIERPONT MORGAX.
Who told the ScaatC investigatins committee what he knew of campaign

contributions.

OE IN "DIP OF DEATH'
Charles F. Walsh Falls 2.000
Feet Before Greatest Throng

Ever at Trenton Fair.

MASTER OF TRICK FLYING

Learned Spiral Glide from
Beachey.192d Aerial Victim

and Sixty-Ninth on This
Year's Roll.

| T>l**r»rh (" Tk* IrltiuiK

Trenton. N J. 0_t 8 Slxt> thon-
sand pafBOBM BB8B ('harlcs F Walsh.
one nf the greatest trbk BVlatOM in

the world. klll.-d in :: "di|> of d*Otb"
lllis'ht at the Inte'rstate Falr BBfBJ thls
afternoon l'ractlcall\ BVBI7 bOM in
the avi.itnr's body was broken. He foll
about two thousand feet.
The n- I'ldenl had a depresslng effeet

on the throng at the falr ground*. an.l

wlthln a few mlnutes nearly half of
thus" present bBgBB an BSOdUB t"war«l

th. eeiee. Ht. Margerum. seeretiiry of
the falr iissoclatlnn. ga\e urdera for

the abandoiimeni of other lorlal fOSta
si heduled for the day. OM of whlch
was th-i drop Fnderl. k K"dman I.aw

was to have made ln a parachute from

.. blplane operated by Harry M. Hrown

at h helght of llve thoiisand feet.

Walsh was the headliner OB the

fair's vaudevllle piogratnme, and when

th" tlme came for hls tllBht Wllllam T.

Taylor megaphoned to the cnwd:
"Mr. Walsh sayB it is very wlndy, but

he will attempt a fiight."
A ripple of applause greeted thls an-

nouncement, and ln a few mlnutes tha

avlator was ln Ihe air. He cllmbed to

a helKbt of five thousand feet before

he I.eKan maklng the spiral descent.

The flrst three turns In the air were

perfect. BB- then the blplane rollapsed
llke so much pasteboard.

Womin in T««ra.

At flrst the crowds thought that tha

whlrllng <;f the machine was part uf

the act of the daredevll aviator. It

was soon apparent, however. that he

was Htruggling for his Hf.*. In full

view of the enormous crowd he fell

wlth the blplane, whlle men gnmned
and women gave way to tears. For

fully a minute after he reached tba

ground there was a hush, and h-n th<*

l.and t-roke into a tune.

Walsh fell about half a mlle from tho

stand. and an automoblb* wlth hls man¬

ager, hls asslstants and a ,»hys|i lan

rushed to the spot ut once. Walsh was

under the motor. wlth only ..ls head

prolrudlng lils BOCB was hroken. hls

skull fractnred, hiH bBCl l>roket., Bi*

BtoM verv rib fractnred and his h.-art

p^ncturcd. The do.ti.r tlmught that

the avlator prol.al.ly was de.ul before

hc reached the ground
Walsh was thirty-flve v»ars l.l. In

the professlon It was sald that there

was not a stunt In the game that

Waish would not try He had been

flylng about four years, during the flrst

two of whlch he BBB_ a machine nf his

own make. About a year ago. follow¬

ing the big meet in Chlcago, Walsh h»-

eame assoclated wlth the Curtlss com¬

pany, and since that tlme he had been

flylng under Its ausplces.
Thi wlnd was tolerably hlgh to-day

and it was not thought that a lllght
would be attempted. Walah and his

manager talked It over, and the avla¬

tor settled It by saylng he would try a

fllgbt. Hefore enterlng into the ina-

t onllnued on *e<-**-_ P*B«. attb rolunm.

-THOUGHT WOMAN A BOMB
Bankers Scared When She

Drops Among Them.
Hammond. Ind.. Oct _L. Dlrectora of

tl.. Indiana Harbor National Hank

b -re ln sesslon to-day, when Mary

Dopn. who welghs _Sfl pounds, fell

through the. skyllght and landed ln B

sittinar posttlon on the long table among

f them.
The dlrertors scittered ln panlc,

thlnklng a bomb bad been exploded.
Mih« Dopa wa.a_.not burt Hhe had

I.ii hnnglng out rlothafl on the rool of

an adjolning buildlng and had tripped
and fallen through the hank skyllght.

TWO DROP FROM BALLOON

Spectator Carried Up and Dies
with Aeronaut.

Tuseiimbta. A1h.. Oct .1.A dangllng
rope from a bftllOOfl eOMSjttt the l^g of
Loraraao H"lland. tlfte»>n years old. as

UK*Bd*d. manmd by H. C. p.-tty.
wh.i was maklng hls flrst fllght here
to-day.
The t*oy hung ><n untll .VlO feet up,

when both fell t.i their death with an

BBOpinod parachute.

DRY MORNING, MY LADS
Burfiend's Men Enforce Closing

Law Rigorously.
Tlnrsty persons ralOBf the shores

where heretofore llghts have been
brlnht tintil early hours found It hard
to get a drink after 1 o'clock thls morn-

llng.
< iiinmissloner Wablo sent out an or¬

der that the llQUOr tax law must not be
vlolated, and that every place not pro¬
vlded with an all-nlght llcense should
be closed promptly on the stroke of l
and rer.ialn so untll fi o'clock.

Inspeetor Dwyer handed the order to

Captain Hurfelnd, and nvn in unlform
were sent to guard the front ..¦nd slde
doors of I "liuri hill's, Shiinley's. Iti-iscn-
weber's, the Parlslan and the Folies
Parglra, all of whlch are well known
to men and women who slt up eatlng
after midnight.

All of the places mentloned were

el'.sed on tlme, so the pollcemen had
nothlng to do but stand around.

HADLEY OUT FOR TAFT
Missouri Oovernor Finally De-

clares Himself.
Jefferson City, Mo., Oct 3..Governor

Herbert S. Hadley, at a Kepubllcan
state rally here to-nlght. sald he had
recelved iissurances that President Taft

arould support the reforms Hadley out-

llned on Septembcr 29 ln St. I.ouis.
The Governor declared he would sup¬

port the Kepubllcan ticket.
! ______

Washington, Oct. .1..Cnrml A. Thomp-
*.m, Mcratary to thfl President, to-day ad-

__-*__«_ ii letter to (Jovernor Hadley of
Mlssoinl. sitylng that "on account of a

eertain discussion that has arlsen ln the
last few ilays." he deemed It proper to

detine Preslibnt Taft's posltlon wlth ref-

ttanea te poptilar prlmaurlaa for the se-

ICCtioa Of I'residentlnl candidate-.
Mr. Thompson quote.l fn.in tlie speech

(lelivcnil Ifl BOBtOO last M.rch, In'whlch
um rrtsi'ient daalarad he favored and

WBUBMB- ptlBMtiM f,,r tmt 1'resldency
whenever they could be effectlvely safe-

Kiiarded .'> Htnte laws. iitul adib'd.' "th-

naaJdaat HugKcsts that I say to you that

lir has ln nowise chatiRed hla vlcws, hut

udheres flrmly to hls posltlon as deflned

at that tlme."

CORBETT MUCH IMPROVED.
Phllndolphla. Oet. 3..The rondltlon of

Jnmes J. Corhett. who waa operated on

for appendidtls In a hospital heie on

Tuesday was much Improved to-day,
according to the physlclans. They hope

for a «peedy recovery.

THINKS EXPLOSION
CAUSED THE WRECK.

(By T*le*raph to The Trlbune.]

Westport, Conn., Oct. 4..An offi-
cial of the New Haven road told
a Tribune reporter early this morn¬

ing, after ie had apent hours in-
spocting the wreck, that he thought
the engine had exploded before it
reached the croasovor, and not after
it tumbled over on ita sida. He
said his examination of the track
aupported his theory, and that he
would so state in his report on the
wreck.

THE DEAD AND INJURED.
Th- followlng llat of dead and. in-

Jured is complled from reports made
here to offlcials of the New Haven
road:

THE DEAD.
Brady, Mrs. Jamea C, wife of James C.
Brady, son of Anthony N. Brady.

Clark, G. L., engineer of train.
Gavit, Mrs. E. Palmer, daughter of An¬
thony N. Brady.

Hamilton, Miss Mary, daughter of Mre.
J. C. Brady.

Ranson, Mrs. J. C-, sister of Mrs. James
C. Brady.

Maher, J. J., fireman of train.
Wheeler, Mark, mail clerk, died in Nor-
walk Hospital.

THE INJURED.
Anderson, Mrs., address unknown;

bruited and shaken up.
Apts. Jnmes, through baggage master:

bruised and cut about head.
Cleveland, F. B. porter, of Brooklyn,

N. Y.; cut and bruised.
Franklin, M., of Dennison Manufactur-

ing Company, Framingham, Mass."
not seriously injured.

Garfield, Mrs. James A.; arm broken:
contmued on to Philadelphia.

Hill. E. L. of No. 3309 North 14th
street, Philadelphia; cut on head and
right arm.

Harris, Elliot, negro, Aiken, S. C; leg
broken.

James, Mrs. Philip, of Lake Forest.
III.; cut on leg, fingers and arm; went
to New York.

James, Philip, of Lake Forest, III.;
head and hands cut and bruised:
went to New York.

Kane. H. W. of St. Louis; lacerations:
came to this city.

Knight, Mrs. Marion; cut and bruised
about legs; continued on to home in
Philadelphia.

Silvia, J. D., porter, of Cambridge,
Mass.; cut and bruised.

Tucker. Mrs. Carll, daughter of An¬
thony N. Brady, in Norwalk Hospital,
foot injured.

Turner, Mra W. T. of New York; in¬

jured about legs; went to New York.
Wade. Mrs. 0. L., of Indianapolis; nbs

broken.
Wade, 0. L... of Indianapolis; ribs

broken.

ESCAPE FROM BELLEVUE

Nearly Nude Patient Caught
After Lively Chase.

Doet_8-i nurses, orderlles. messen-

gers. jHillce and ambulance drivers had

an e'xcltlng chase through the fTO-B-fl
of BaHBTUO Hospltal late last night
after B patient wlm escaped from one

of the war.ls in an almost nude condi¬

tlon. The chase led through tho

grounds of the hospital, along the East

Rlver from -lith to 28t_ street, back

again through the hospital and out

through the L'tith street gate to Flrat

avenue. where he wns caught by a po-

llceman, overpowered and taken back

to the hospltal. where lt was sald that

hls conditlon was serlous. due to ex-

cltement and exposure.
The patient, Jerome Slmms. twenty-

seven years old. a laborer. was taken

to the hospital late yesterday afternoon

from hls home. No. 4<m Greenwich

street, BUffflfliBg ttOgg hysteria. He was

pUcfld ln Ward a. «>n the second floor,
and after examlnlng him Dr. Boehn

gave him a sedative and left him rest-

ing quietly.
About 11 o'clock. Slmms. clad in a

night shlrt. leaped OBI ot the bed. nnd
shovlng the nurse aslde. who tried to

Intercept him. op-Bfld the window in

Ihe rear of the ward and cllmbed out

on tho nre eseape.
Down the tlre e«cape to the flrst

floor went Simms, and runnlng into

the hall atflUftsd for the maln rntrance.

where he was mct by John Bensen-

l,erg, the elevator runner. who grap-

pled with hlm. Simms managed to

fr-e himself from the clutehes of

Hensenberg and ran to the basement

and out into the grounds. He plcked
.,, a shovel and held his pursuers at

I,;iy for (ifteen minntes. Finally Pa-

trolman Mooreland caught Slmms on

Flrst avenue, hetwen _B_b and _Uth

street s.
a

NOT ALL 'PEROXIDES' GIRLS

Black Haired Man Tries Treat-
ment.Is Now Oreen Topped.
Cleveland, Oct. 3..Kvldence that ull thf

"peroxlde hlondea" are not females was

adduced ln the munlctpal court to-day,
when "Sam" Herman was arralgned on a

charge al thafl aad fuced the o.urt with
a BBOP of wavtng green.
"Whflf- .Hd you get that halr?" de-

nianded Judge Uvlne.
.I got tired of Wack hair and thought

ld become a blonde." replied "Sam." dls-

guBtedly. "I uaed peroxide. and now tht
durned stuff la fadlng out."
Bernian received a .uspended sentenct

on the theft charge, and ruahed out to

Brt a halrcut.

OREAT BEAR 8PRINO WATER.
60c. per caae of « glaaa-atoppered bottles.

-Advt

SEVEN DEAD,MANY
HURT IN WRECK
ON NEW HAVEN

Daughter and Daughter-in-Law
of Anthony N. Brady Vic-

tims of Crash Near
Westport.

RETURNING FROM FUNERAL

Engineer and Fireman Both
Die Under Engine, Which

Jumps Rails at High
Speed at Cross-

over.

PARLOR CARS CATCH TIRE

Mrs. J. C. Brady, Mrs. E. P. Garit
and Mrs. L. C. Ransom Among
the Women Who Lost Their
Liv«s After Attending Gar-
van Ftineral at Hartford.

fBy Trl-(rmph to Th* Trlhtins.l
Westport, Conn., Oct. 3..The second

section Of the Springtleld Kxprexs.
hound tO N'ew York from Boston. w.is

wrecked here shortly hefore .'. _****_-) k
thls afternoon, rtnd seven persons were
burned to death In .1 parlor cnr, and
at least a score of others Injured, one

or two perhaps fataily. The cause at
the accident was the same that sei,t
the reueral Kxpress crashing down an
embanVment at Bridgeport. more than
a year ago, for the fast flylng traln too!<
a cross-over at a terriflc rate of speed.
and Fomethlng g* ve way.
Th? flrst flve ears In the traln were

thrown on one slde and burned. When
the __a__ englr.e left the rails they pih d

|up alongslde it, and one parlor car. the
second ln the train of eleven ears,
caught Jire when Its gas tank burst.
The flre burned rapldly as the ears
were of wood<*n constructlon. In
thls car was a party of flfteen persons
returnlng from the funeral in Hartford
of ex-State Senator Patrlck Garvan.
who dled in I.ondon ten days ajre.
SoflM of these were members of he

¦famlly of Anthony N. Brady. tha HsM
i York traction magnate. Six In the car
were killed. The engineer and fireman
went down wlth the engine.
The members af the Brady famlly

reported dead are Mrs. Jnmes <\ Braoy.
;a daughter-ln-law Mrs. E. Palmer
Guvlt, of Albany. a d.uighter. and
Mrs. I,. C. Ransom. a slster of Mrs.
Hamllton, slsters of Mrs. James C.
Brady.
James C. Bradv nnd Mr. and Mrs.

Carl! Tucker, who were also ln the
funeral party, escaped serious inlury.
although all suffered Rreatly fr,,m
abock. They were taken to the Nor-
v.ilk Hospital, where they are to-night.

Train Late Leaving Bridgeport.
The bodles of the vlctlms were taken

to a morgue ln Saugatuck. at whlch
sfation the accident occurred. The
train was BBM lo have left Bridgeport
flfteen mlnutes late and was runninf*
at a terriflc rate of speed when it
passed Pnugatuck. Here the en.lneer
drove his engine lnto a swltch, intend-
ing to cross from the lnsld° to the out-
slde track, at a polnt ."¦(H) feet from the
statlon and Just east of a culvert.
There was a crash, and the traln be-

gan to rock from slde to slde. Tha
engine had Jumped the ralla and lay
on Ita slde. The mall coach. baggage
coach, smoker and chair car began to

plle up agalnst It. Kdward L. Hlll, of
fhlladelphia, one of tlie pai.sengers in-
slde the second Pullman, yld to-nlght:

"I knew the traln was Serailed th»
minute It began to sag and roll from
slde to slde. But before 1 could do

anythlng I saw the l.lack |I4m of tha
engine loom up ln iront of tlie wlndow
where I sat. And as I struggled to help
one of the women who were screaming
there was a tremendous exploston. I
know now that lt was the gas tank
that burst. but I thought so then, for
the car began to flll wlth gas. We were

j almost suffocated for a moment wlth
the sweet, slckening odor. And then.
all at once, llamcs tilled the whole Pull-
man."

Fira Burned for Houra.

The traln crew hurried to the _s-

slstarue of the lassengers as aoon aa

they could coliect themselve. and ran

to put out the rtre ln the burnlng parlor
car, but the gas fed the flerce flamaa
and they shot oui. long streamera >>f
flre like the flare lamps men u»e to

l.urn B*jay palnt. It was almost im-

pos-ilble to approach the car. The
flre departments of South Norwalk aud

Saugatuck were called out. but even

after tlielr arrival the flre burned sev-

eral hours before men could get to

the car and take out the bodies.
Krai'.cis P. Garvan, former New York

AflBBBlanl Dlstrict Attorney, under \V.

T. Jerome, motored down from Hart¬

ford with his brother. and identltled
the bodlea of those who had been mem¬

bers of the Brady famlly party. Two

of the bodlea were burned almost be-

yond recognltion.
B. R. Pollock, general Buperintendvnt,

said after the wrecl; that the traln.

which left losion at noon and waa du*

ln New York at .1:42 p. m.. waa not

more than flve mlnutea late when th*

acclr*_>nt occurred. He sald he could
asslgn i.o cause, but perhaps the catBB-

trophe waa due to a spllt irog.
.*Thla was the second section of th*

train." he s*ld. "The flrst had passed
by safely flve mlnutea before the ac-

I cldent occurred. I understai.d tner*


